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3. My contact te

, NAYAGARH

NAC / Municipality for the office of Chairperson

in Booth No l3
lephone nurnbe(s) is/are 9I7BO L9224

OR
E

t

t
whlchever

2 lvly name

Ward No.

3'7

rs not aPPlicable)'*'""."i11'.,J1. - t.I"v"g-ti' (Name oI the
'"8""'--:l- ffi"ed[y^'I"*pal corporation)' at serial No'

and mY

and mY social media
e-mail id (if any) is

account(s) (if any) is/are
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Tota! lncome shown in lncome
Tax Return (in Rupees) for the

last five Financial Years
completed (as on 31"1 [,4arch)

The frnancral
year for whLch

the last lncome-
tax return has

been filed

Names PANSI
No

(i) aol)-ls dz6o lo f*
(ii) ,,o18 -)q .\6\q eo l-

).6tq -?o .16 qq90/-(iiD

(iv)

(v) 20al-- u \19 2l,10 /-

fri7!?b6Yoe,
/"

1 Self

tlaq A e$a\4 ^l
)ar P

(D

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

NIL//E'r'q) P r")6 zltFl. Spouse

u r.lft(AN I

qAt+hlh'L-o9'

(D

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

NIL NrL,
"a

HUF(lf Candidate
is
Karta/Coparcener)

dot R PP rlrGl'i €

3

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

NIL
h\'y? >'r*ata.4 Dependent 1

t, H ABn 
^ll

!Aht{4< >fl r'1

(iD

(ii0

(iv)

(v)

NlL
No FAr.l

At)b4+el

5 Dependent 2

Bl14.! i 
^i 
I >f4l.t

(D

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Nlr=_NIL

6 Dependent 3

Nlt--

2

(4) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of lncome Tax

teturn:

Note: lt is mandatory holder to m PAN and in case of no PAN, it

clearly stated "No PAN allotted"

liyt4h r" 2ut,

I

2t tc -21 tl^otl*a l-

4041- \)- _-

2.

(v)

(D
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(5) Pending Criminal cases

(i)\---l declare that there is no pending criminal case against me

(Tick this allernative ifthere is no crlmina case pendrng againsi the Candldale and wrile

NOT APPLICABLE against aliernative 1ri) below)

OR

(i0. The followlng criminalcases are pencling against me: No-T Alf Llcftt,)l t"

(lflhere are pending criminalcases againstlhe candldate, then tick this alternative and

;core off alternalive (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

fable

NIL

(a)

NILt.llL _..

Case No. with
Court

ameofthe(b)

N]LNtu
(c)

oflhe Section e g. Section
..... . ... of lPC, etc.)

eS ction (

involvedActs/C (give

N'LNlLNIL.

(d) rief description of

N lt---N'L
( ) scharge

(mentionedframed
No)

NJLNIL- ,.--
YES, lhen give the date on

which charges were framed

) above is(0

nl lLNILN/L
(s)

against the proceedings
(Mentioned YES or No)

icanter an Apv
hn beenasfor slo

[\lg"bt"*9"-t ->,tt

N/LNIL
-Fi No. with name and
address of Police Station
concerned

NIL'--

Nlr-- -

h\I L-



(6) Cases of Conviction

led lor any c'lml_alo'fP,lLe(r)t / I declare thal I have not been co rvrc

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convlcted and wrile NOT APPLICABLE

against alternatve (ii) below)

OR

(il) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below rloI Af PL{cn15Ltr

(if the candidate has been convicted, then tick this aliernative and score off allernallve

(i)Above, and give delails in the Table belo!i/)

fable

A1 ILN]L

NJL

aNNlL

(d)

NlL

N]LNlt- NrL

N]L ,.-

N}L

NlL Nrt'--(Mention YES or

conviction

any
filed against

the above
of each

^llL 
.

(a) Case No.

AllL-N)L __-

(b)

Nlr-involved (glve no. of the
Section, e.g. Section ....... "'
of lPC, ect.)

(c)

N)L-which,

nllLNIL
(e)

period of imPrisonment
awarded and/or quantllm

the fine lmposed)

of

(0

(s)

N)L
order

NY"bt'-t"''' ),4,



- hllL
^ll 

L

NllL

(h)
give (g) above is YES, give
details and present status of
appeal Ntu.

(i)

N\11 N]L,

0 The Court had taken
cognizance

N]L ,/ NIL N]L

(k) Case No

h\11- /, NlL NIL

(t) ofAppea p

for revision etc. if any
against above older
cognizance

,,tr)L nllL N]L

(m) is/are pending
against me which cognlzance
has been taken bY Court
Section Act and DescriPtion of
the offence for which

n

NIL .' N]L NIL-.

(n) The Court which ha taken
cognizance

NlL NlL_

{o) Case No

dlL 1'

(p) Delails Appeal/app
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

NllL - N]L
^1)r''-

'x

1. Details should be given in reverse chronological order' i'e' the latest case to be

mentioned first and backwards in the order of daies for the other cases'

2. Additionalsheet may be added if required

fl,j,.[t'*'n D4>

lf answer to (90

Discharged/acquilted ln the
cases(s) Section of the Act
and descriplion ofthe otience

^\1L

AIlt- nllL
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(7) That I give herein helow the details ofthe assets (movable and immovable etc') of

myself, my spouse and all dependents:

A.Details of M ble assets

Note:1. Assets in loinl name indicating the extent ofioint ownership will also have to be

given belou/.

Notel2. ln case of deposiulnvestment, the details including Serial Number' Amount date of
**_ 

d;p"di the scheme' Name of Bank/lnstitution and Branch are to be given'

Note'3 Value of Bo1d5/Share Debenlure\ as pe'lne cu'ecl n'a'kel value rr Stock
''"'" - e*i 

""g" 
i^ *"pect of listed corrpanies and as per books in case of non hsted

companies should be given'

Noie:4. 'Dependent' means parents' son(s)' daughle(s) of the candidate or spouse and any

'"'" ' 
",frJl- 

p"rao" o*ted to the candidate whether by blood or marriage' who have no

i"o-uri* .""* .f ,*me and who are dependent on the candidate for their

livelihood

Note:5,Detailsincludingamountistobegivensepalatelyinrespectofeachinvestmenl

Noter6. Details should include the interest in or ownership'

Explanalion,- For the purpose of this Form' the expression' includes' details of

all dePosits or investments;

Dependent
-3

Dependent
2

HUF Dependent
-1

SpouseSelfSI
No

i,ilLdlLN1lgooo /l0oo 601-

/'

Cash in hand(r)

,\lL-
(ii) 9?,t *>t>

/t h&

'\ 00,

Details of deposit in

Bank accounts
(FDRs, term
Deposils and all
othertypes of
deposits including
saving accounts)
Deposits with
Financial
lnstitutions, Posi
office/Currenl
Accounts, Non-
Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperalive
societies and the

unt in each

il5 oL/"*t"t D"l\

DescriPlion

N\r-NlL Nl

^l1L

N)L



(iii) of

Bonds
Debentures/shares
and ljnits in

comPanies/Muiual
Funds and others

and the amount.

NIL Nl l. 0\ll N11,NILtl lt

NIL

Details of
investment in NSS,

Postal Savings,
lnsurance Policies
and investment in

anv Flnanclal
rnsiruments ln Post

office or lnsLlrance
ComPanY and the
amount

(iv)

Personal
loans/advance
grven to any person

or entitY includ ng

firm, comPanY, trust
etc. and other
receivables from

debtors and the
amount.

(v)

0t at-F-

9t,oco

6

such as Jeep, cals
Bus. Trucks Heavy

vehicle (Details of

Maker, regislration
number etc. Year or
purchase and

amount) wlth
approx. present

malket value
according to you

Motor vehicles

Ng^lh^Lan 2'1)

NiLNILNILdl L

f,llL{'l lLr,l)L-N)Lr{luNiu

N)LN]LNILN]LN\ L'
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i.l\ L

Note:1 in joint ownershiP indicating

raiely in this format.
Note.2.
Note.3.

NIL

N) L

hll t NIL

,{ lL Nlr-r"ll-

Gold Ornaments
Silver and Srlver
ornaments valuable
thing(s) (give
details ofweight
and value) with
approx. present

accolding to YoLl

(ix)

(vlil)

Gross

assets

\,!:o oo

qo) 
1

?(r.J''
.,1,00b00

c1o\1

tln .9"'r .

N1-
such as value of
claims/interest

N, L.N IL

S]
No

*
llga$h"-tn ),ai

wlll also have to

I

assets:

Nlu

r{lt---NIL- q )90m/-

Dependeni
-3

HUFSpouseSelfDesctiPtion

Nlri\,t t-Ni LNl.-Nlr L.-Ntu

measurement in

acres)
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/',{ l. Nlt-r.J) Nl. r\l rNir

elher inherited
property (Yes o.
No)

AIlrAllrNILAllLNlt-N]L

Date of purchase
case of self
acquired ProPedY

in

Nle"'AllL._,NILdl,*,t.tllL.,
pu rchase

Cost of Land (in

case of purchase)
at the time of

NILNIL nllLN)2-Nlr
onI

etc.

the land bY way of
development,

NtL
nl lL

^llL
Al/LAl lLN tt--

Approximate
Current market
value

AllLNlr-dtr-Nlld/LdiL
(i0 ri

s)n(Land
snumbeSu )(

NILnllLN}L

Area (tolal
measurement in

sq.ft )

AIIL.NILAi)LNILproperty (Yes or
No)

Whether in

nl/rrl ltN)t rr/li-allL,{}Lacquired propertY

Date of pu rchase in

,. ...I

No-j3\*'"t )Nt

I

r.// L

NlLd)LAllL

N)L

:t
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t ^l 
ir/.1 1 tNlr/'llL.Nlr.

N lt,Nlt,{1ILfl lLN ]L-
h'\ lL

of property (in
case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase

^iIL
oi lLdlr{''llLNlL

Any lnvestment on

the land bY way of
development,
construcUon etc.

al) LAIILN}LN]LNILNlL
maket

roximale
current

NI LNILN]L'dlLAll L-

(it0

NlLl,\\ LN]L

I

N)u

Area (total
measurement in

Sq. Ft.)

AI'LdlLNILN]NIL0\ lL

Built of Area (iotal
measurement in

Sq Ft.)

l
,5\,

tl9,4t"'tn D"t)

Cost of Land (in

case of purchase)
at the iime oi
purchase

f'1lL

NIL

!pmmqqjsl
Egibllgqin clud ing

apartments-
location (s) - suNey
numbers is)

NILNIL

I



-

Nir ,.llt ^ll.

Whelher inherited
properly (Yes or
No)

,.1[

dlt r'l)r
^111.

drL rl)L All L-

Dale of Purchase in
case of self
acquLred property

r.ltr Ntt dIL N]L Al )L

Cost of property (in
case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase

dtL-

rilL N)L N,L N/L AilL

Any lnvestment on
the property by way
of development,
construclion etc. rllL

il1 L
^ll 

L

Approximate
currenl markel
value

d.llL. NIL r'ilt- NIL

r,{ I t-
0

L

NIL

)

.llL

^ll 
L

(iv)

Survey number (s)
on(s)

A1)LNiL ol)L o'l lt-
^l 

lL
Area(Total
measuremenl in
sqfl)

40.06 )e(.

2 Llo' ! qtt-

11

Nlt ^llt

*: r'ly,ia'u"" 2"t9

r.ll L



o{).NItdirNtt
sa00

9oyf+
a'

Bullt up area(total

sq.ft.)

NILNILNlro)lLdlLIJ
)

Whether inherlted
property (Yes or
No)

Date oi purchase
case of self-
acquired property a0a D

N 1L- {'llt ,{lt-

rllL Nlt- N1L

lhe
on

land by f\l L
development,
construction elc.

r,ll L r{ir-

(v) rs uch
hllL nll i--interest in propedv)

l.llL r.llL dlL

12

dlr

*'

fl9'4t"<' 2":)

Nltnllt

NlLNILNlu

Cosi of property (in
case of purchase)
al the time oI
purchase

Nlt-nl )LNIL ,ilLDrr,r<\
Lro"l

6l)LNILr'll t-
lr\oroooaal

Approximate
current market

^1lL
f,llLd)t-NI L

Ntt-'
^llLl\qomo f'

Totalcurrent
market value of (i)

to (v) above
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(s) Give herein belolv tlre details of liabilities/dues to public financial instLtutions and

government:-

(Note Please give

and amount before each
separate detalls of name of bank, insiituiions, entty or indivlduals

items)

Dependent
32

DepeDependent
1

HUFSpouseSelfSI
No

Descriplion

r'Jtr
^11 

Lr'1rL0\lLof lhdiq
H,L,

-]o

Uolo,l

lnslitrtion, Amount
outstanding Nalure
of loan

or

(i)

t,

I-LNrf-

Loan or dues to
any other
lndividuals/entity
oiher than
mentioned above.
Name(s)Amount
outstanding Nature

NlL

NIL

NI Ntr

lt-l I L

Any other liability

U...l.:l qe).e

Source

I
f',1 I L-

r\lL Nlu N lr-

D.rlloc!l
L"61t

ttto*." ,-
6Gfr+q,1!:

a-.\ lL- NIL N lr-

Grand lotal of
liabilities

.Bo Ld-K5

7o tbot q".
NIL nl)L t'fl t-

10. Details of profession or occupation:

Selt. .... . .. fl'-ti:!ll

nly"4h"-s"1 )*)
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(108) Contracts with aPPropriaie Government and any public colnpany or com

(a) details of contracts entered by ihe candidate

rbt deld'l\ ol (onl-dcls enle'Po bv lnp soousa ' ,,

;.r detdr.s ol corlracts entered by ihe dependents

'., J.iri, or .o.rrc'rs elterFd ''to bv Hrndr' u1o'vroed fd

LandrualP ol cpollsc or oepe'oLl lq have nleresl ' '

mily or trust

,u, *,,'" "i 
*nu"li". 

"nlered 
rnio ov Palnershio t' 

Iit i 
*n "l "1" 

o: " ": :::*'
or dePendents are Partners

,,, ;;;;;;;;;;": ertered into bv privale comparies rn which candidate or spouse

or oepe'ldenls have sha'e " "' "" N'l'L'

(11) My educational qualification is are under:

a-q^|^, j fo-( 
( o 4f o_o-l-d,0s1 p"-4! e e

lGlvedelal'sothighestschoo,/lJniversltyeducalionmentionlngLrefJll{orm,ofthe
:':;ilH;;;ir;;;;i;;;ee cou'se name ot the school/collese/un'versilv a'rd lhe vear rc

which the course was completed')

VERIFICATION

. do hereby verify and

declare that the contents of this avit true to the best of mY knowledge and belief an

no parl of it ls false and nothing maierials has been concealed there lrom. I fufther declare
d

2

lai tnere 1s no case oi conv clion or pending cdse agai.lsl rre oll"er Ihal 1i'ose

'" ..niioneo in ners S and 6 of Part A and B above:

,a, i: ;H;;; ;;;:/ dependents do not have anv assels orirabinl,' otre lhan those

ne;t,o1ed rn ilems 7 ard 8. I above

Verified at Nayagarh this the 74' day of Match' 2022'

tB\,fru SW:DJ

Ll)/"/,."k)-LA

:,1-'
1/

(9Jh*e4 9uf
DePonent.cate

havng

beloremeln mY ofllceloou mom

$ a.:1t.."L .2-P
a.m /p m and stated lhatthe

_,r1__

4

,".i"1.i$

I

that:

Witnesses:

I,

rc"n tr"1 ie,l oy srl

"}i.):. eovocate

it-lirii-!$


